
In the ~~tte= o~ the A~,lic~tion o~ ) 
COLUA3IA t,,:,:u..r':XES CO:£?~'"Y C"E' ) 

C.tJ:..I:E'O:R.'rll, 'L'Z)., e. Calit'ornie. cor- ) 
poration, for pcr.m1t to 1ccue stock.) 

App11cat~on Xo. 16981 

C. Euntinston :acobs, ~o~ cp~lic~t. 

BY TEE CO:c.:ISS:ON: 

OPINION 

~ this epplication the Railro~d Co~iszion ~~ been 

asked to ~ake an order authorizing Columb1e. utilities Co:p~ ot 

Ca1i~0=n1a, Lte. to izs~e ~d sell 2,500 sha:cs of itc capital stock 

m. thout no:inal 0::- ps: value, c.t the ,rice o~ $4.00 Co she:e. 

It ~Dpe~s that Columb1~ ~tilities CO%Pan7 0: 

1930, ~der the laws o~ t~e Stute o~ Ce11~0~1c ~ith ~ authorize~ 
c ....... ' ... .,." S"'oc', 0'" 2 500 ~,., ~';"'e" ft":'_ 0"_ '"' .. 0 :' ............. v"'u",: "' .... 0. .... " or 0 ..... t"'~ .... ~ ... "'~ " ..... ..., ............... w, ........ :' "'"- ,::;; v..-.. l;,I",j,,_ .,u,_ 

same cl~s. No stoc~ has been issued to dete, but it e"e~s thc.t 

applicant's incorporato~$ have subscribed to ell the authorized 

sh~cs at tne price o! $~.OO a share ~d ac.ve pe.id into the CO:p~fS 

treesu..~ the sum ot ~lO,OOO.OO. It is now proposed to issue the 

shares o~ stoc~ in tull p~ent an~ sat1staction o! the amounts thus 

e.d.v:.m.ce~. 



The record in th1: e.:l.d in c. :.?:e7io~s "'~'C'''c'''''''''on ~. __ • ~,.,J. , 

No. 16842, :::~ov;s that the CO:::lPe!l7 11"'''' ....... orgo.nized, at the out::!~~t at 
least, to e:n.gage in t:::J.e tlJle~ho:J.e bus:tness ~ .... :!odoc ~d Sisk1,.Oil --
the proposed townsite 0: Tule Lcke. :t appears that on October 1, 

1930, un~e:- autho:-1~ g=ented ~j ~ec1s1on No. 22690, dated September 

22, 1930, in Applicat10~ No. 16842, the company nc~u1:ed trom Agnes 

~bove counties, together ~itb. a certiticate ot public convenience 

ot the Co~ission, as ~ended, gr~ting sci~ certi~icate, provides 

MAy 1, 1931. !t eppe~z that applicant's lines connect with line::: 

loceted in Oregon, haVine central o~icez at Merrill and M~1n, 

controlled b7 the s~e interests. 

~5,COO.OO, and that it was the intention ot a:.?~11cant to ex,enet 

do not believe that it in the interest ot the public that the~ 

~e issued 2,500 shares ot stock 

TAe order herein will authorize 

against ~n invest:::lcnt 0: ¢lO,OOO.OO. 

the izzue ot ~OO shares ot ~.oCk at 

$25.00 ?cr :::hare and the use o~ t~c proceods ~or the pu.-,oses set 

torth ~~ the orde~ tollowins. 
A?plic~~ also asks tho Co~s=ion to contirm ~he 

eve~, neithe~ tho Public Utilities Act nor the Commission~s ?Ules o! 



pet1t:tO::l. 

O:?DER 

in -;7!lole 0:' 1::1 pe:-:, ::-easo:c.e.bly che:gec.."ole to ope::-e..t:t:c.g expenses 0:-

to inoome, 

IT IS P..E:HOEBY' O~ tilo.t Colut'lbic. 'O"t 111 tiez Com~cny 

sell, after tho e~tectivc date hereo~ end prior to 7o"o~3-~ 1, 1931, 

~cc sharos ot 1 ts 0 api tal stock ~1 thou t nom.ine.! or par value, ":0-: 

cash, ~t and ~o::- the prioe o~ $25.00 a share ~d to use the prooeed$ 

ot ¢10,OOO.OO to par the cost o~ the prope::-tie= it :lOW o~s ~~d to 

exte:c.sions tho=eo:. 
subject to the :ollow-

i:lg co:c.d1tions: 

(1) A~~licent shell ke~~ such record ot the issuo .... .JI' 

o~ the stock herein authorized and ot the disposition o~ the proceeds, 

as Wil: enable it to r1le, o~ or before the 25th deJ o~ each month, 



Order No. 24, which orde:-, i~so:~ as applicable, is made a p~t o~ 
t~is o:-de:-. 

(2) The ~uthor1ty he=ci~ grantee 7.111 oecome e:~ect1ve 

inso~a::' involves ~he ~zsuo o~ 2100 sha=es o! stock be eon1od 
witho~t ?rejudice. 

DAT:;:J at Sen 7:'encisco, Ce.1i~o::'llia, this I J!vf. day 

o~ Nove.moe:-, 1930. 

u ..-.. " 

Cooissioners. 

~. 


